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. This is a true experience story. It\ ~
is Woven around a man and his wife

M ,¢./,j:, who operated a gas -station on a

I ~,/, lonely desert stretch of a continental
< - =.. . -' . . ""“‘> /<" ~~ ‘ . .

“*7

Q .1" ‘ \ \ . < <r ‘l§>* highway in one of our western state5'

This department is devoted to pets which do not otherwise and their Wondgrful police dog “Pal” v

have a special section in the magazine. One evening Whik Standing near
their station admiring the slowly set-
ting sun and its purple shadows, their
attention was drawn to a moving
speck on he desert sand in the dis-

, tance. It seemed to be slowly coming
nearer. Finally. the man concluded it
was a wolf and went to the station

. and got his gun and set out in that
direction. As he came in gunshot hec

Officials of the Philadelphia, Pa., in northern climates. The‘ Philadelphia noticed the animal was in great dis-

Zoo were r_ubbing their hands in glee Zoo has its ngers crossed, but, ji1dg- tress. He hurried forward and found
over the arrival of one of the ing from the new Pacarana’s appe"- a large gaunt police dog. its strength
world’s rarest mainals—a Pacarana, tite and disposition, it may well be exhausted, its tongue protruding, its

Dinomys branickii. Never had one the rst to survive in captivity for any feet sore and bleeding from desert

been seen in the Zoo before, only length of time. Wandering.

three _or four have ever reached A1ner- Peaceful and timid by nature’ the He carefully put the large dog

ica alive and-—in so far as 1S knoW11—- ~ - . across his shoulder and carried it back
i Pacaranas dig burrows in order to

it is the only Pacarana now on exhi- 6SCape their many emmies They are to the station. His wife met him

bitlon in any ZOO" Warren Buck’ hunted by the Indians and their part “my: as She lmd heard no Shot
animal dealer of Camden, New Jersey, Skulls are hung in the huts as trO_ and noted he carried a burden. She

. who imported the animal, sent it to phies Professor Peters’ in his 0rig_ disliking dogs, prevailed upon him to

the Zoo with the remark ‘Heres a - - - kill the do and end its iniser but as
’ inal account, said that the animal was g Y’

new one on me, maybe you know a ercg monster and it required “two soon as he arrived at the station, and

what it is.”t The Zoo men had to powerful sabre Strokes to lay it low), on through the night, he bathed and

consult the natural history books to - nursed the dog, givin its famishedActually these animals are almost de- g
be sure of the identication. fenseless and Show no iclination to body limited water and food. In the

bite days that followed the dog came into

The Pacarana 15 3‘ rodent about the . . . its own and was his constant com-
- d ho but it has Scientists classify the Pacarana be-

5311"? $116 35 3 gmun g»_ h b I f ll panion. The dog kept his distance
a broader head’ sizable tall! and ‘S tween t e capy aras (3-Ygest O 3' from the station and his mistress as
b ldl, - (1 ith hit r und rodents) the one hand and the '

0 3 5tr1Pe W W 6 On‘ 3- g O do‘ t, th th Th she held to her opinion, and continual-

COIQY of dafk brow“ The Zooys Spec“ pacas an agu is on e O er‘ _ e ly prevailed upon disposition of the
~1 ~ - 1 ' 11 paca is a common spotted animal Vi

imen n0t 0113’ 15 3 P112‘? ZOO Oglca Y» dog. lhe husband nally decided to
but it also is as tame as a kitten that looks somewhat like the Pacara- nd good home for Pa1_

It disdalns eating On an fours? in‘ na.' lrhe name “pa°3fraina:,’ is of native One day~ a trip of some distance

Stead it PiCk5 HP 3 Carroti Potato: or Ongm and means ase paca" for station supplies included a mis-

apple and sits erect on its hind legs, sion to nd Pal 3 new hOme_ The

rmly gm-5Pl11g the f°0d- It greets COLOR BREEDING mistress operated the station alone

visitors with a cheerful grunting ’

noise ' The ‘popularity oY color breeding (C°11tm“ed °" Page 65)

of domestic mice appears to be in- N“AANVVV“A,vg\A,VV\A,
The Pacarana was not discovered creasing, and _many.n_ew catalogues “MEXICAN E.URROs,,

until 1873 when one was found wan- and price lists are arriving. The mouse
," . . . Selected healthy stock for immediate ship-

dering about through a Peruvian or- fanciers and commercial dealers are men; by e,,_,,,e5s_ Nate; A11 my bun,“

chard. Not even the natives had seen listing_a wide variety of new and :i‘;e egt‘Zf‘“‘*§0:‘x“'g:;’t1°

one previously. Professor Peters, of attractive colors including gray, fawn, eat by itself. Cute. For children an to 8

. - - - A - - - 45.00. Y 5 f id h“d .

the Berlin l\/Luseuiii, described it sc1cn- black, blue, lilac, pearl, cinnamon, §§§_r0s0,$Or two n§’;‘1‘;: foo; $%5_‘:)’B’ Z1,“p‘;';

tically the same year, but another chocolate, silver, champagne, yellow, maclle énd ‘female ref $f70.00}; Ygtlllg‘ male

. . -v - - an 81118.8 S])€Cl O1‘ ree lllg D111‘-

specinien did not turn up until 1904. cream. sooty, bald, spotted, tri-colored poses for wise $7500 ,,,,i,._ Mother with

During the latter year a pair from the red, red and white, chocolate and belutlful baby fl" $7°-_°°- Pregmt thet
_ _ , will bred in a short time, $50.00. Jacks

Upper Purus River, in Brazil, rwere orange, black and white, cream and gpecial for brgedipg‘ pu1'pQge5 $50__@0_

received at the Goeldi Museum in orange, black and white, cream and g£1‘*d;‘;“}m§’”W‘;f§§s5‘::dd§‘g, *L‘;‘;'r:SS'°°p;‘c‘§f

Para. Others were collected subse- white, chocolate and white, dove and {)0Ii1b;l1‘X‘u trzlclig, $£45.001. Special §O1‘tbaSe-

' - ~ ' - ' BID C 4 E GS se CC 3 S 1‘O11g',

quently in southern Columbia, eastern white, silver and wh1te,‘blue,-faced and agk Dim for team_m§hiDmems 10056 un_

Equador eastern Peru and adjacent white, blue and gold, and black and Hated with live delivery guaranteed-
’ ’ . . . . Prices F.O.B. Laredo, lexas tf

Brazil. A very few have come out of tan. ln addition to the color varieties
. . T“

South America alive, and most of of domestic mice, the dealers are quot- SQNTONIO CAV‘I:*L~c'lS i
. . . . 811! 0 BXBS

them died a short time after arriving (Continued on Page 65;
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5 (Continued from Page 64) '11 bu
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' that day and about noon a big car - ARISTOCRATIC FANTAIL Budgerigar HiS‘l‘i0!‘y
pulled in and the driver instructed (Continued from Page 55) ‘(Continued from Page 26)

the tank he ned‘ The Womanis at under niodern show conditions, it will flight feathers and long tail featherstention was drawn to a man slumped be only fair to point out that the White’ in the of th€ Blué
over in the back seat of the car and -

’ Fantail calls for constant care and - -- - ~ b d d ll tl of th_ _ ir s, an ye ow in ie case eimmediately the diiyer pulled a gun most Careful housmg To keep
G b d tl terestiand said. “Lady, l want your money, gaod Fantail in mow condition for reen ir s, ra ier an in ngfork it Over 01- you will get-Just What any length of time is a difficult unde1'- Combination"

.' b dd Y t h ' t 1 d th ~ . ~ - . .laiiv.-,) go W 6“ We angc W‘ taklng-_ Tn? VQTY n?1'in1'¢ Of 1t$ tan It will be seen from above that it
Qhe screamed and without warning iornlaiyn W11; Soon Sigiifer from. crilb is possible to produce 3 tremendous' i ' i lng an ton Ong Con lnenlent 1n t e number of different colors and shadestl t l' d Pzl ~ . ‘U1: fcreeje Iglzlclinggi up:)nC,?hnged:€S: Snow P611 1‘Y@qnent1Y one 5665 3 by crossing the already known and

‘ ' s ’ Falltail lqoldng like the proverbial distinct varieties. It is likely to bel<noc~king his gun from his hand, “million dollars" when rst penned’ before an the possible
Crushing him to the ground’ and CheW_ then aft“ 3 lnng nonnement it bn‘ crosses have been produced. Budgeri-
inp him bodily before She could re‘ Conl‘ n5tle$5 and b@dYF1gg1¢d looking gar breeders have a verv interestin
Cover her Wits and grab the gun’ and A5 On‘? expert lllointb‘ Ont getting 3 time in front of them re e if ni~ Y , .v ncall the dog off. Pal moved onlya few bird into proper Show Condition is fulthe mutlfon d th. .

. ‘l‘lZlSC1I‘,311 isisfeet from the man. and under this half the battle The tail especially re_ hardly Hkel in i of an t1 th
~ ' y v ew ie 0 ertension. which seemed an eternity‘ -_ - .’ quiies considerable and ex ert at- 1 — ~she kept him covered until nally a tention It Should be laced Cgrrectly mutations hat hme OCuirred'' ‘ ' - -.couple dro\e into the station and she The knack to thls Important Job ls RAISE WESTMINSTER K

was reheved The holdup men were soon acquired however and when Pure strain white miice Colored andY J 'bound and taken to be turned over Correctly done adds much to the ap_ fancy mice in all colors. WaltzingY ~ 3 1 d 0 1 Q 1 1
m the law , . .. mice. co ore mice iair ess micepearance of t=ie bird, and enhances its ’ .\\ hen. the station man arrived home - ~ - - _ an‘; Other5- P9? 5h9P$ and fanclerspossibilities of success. Good _natured Write for Speclal pnCeS_

°' ° Judges, when they have the time, of- D_ E_ NELSON
ing Were" iiwell’ I have found a good ten do this job unasked but it is best 3840 Westminster P1home for Pal and the man will be here to asquire me knack before hand ad St. Louis 8, Misspuriin Sh? n:j0n:lingltO g.et“\}21\;?_v T-henPhle' do the job yoursel . 
exc aime in a arm, ere is a . _ _ 4 _

He always greet me?” She led him It ls a Waste of “me and money In  “”
iluicklv into the station and there exjress ChaIigeS' etc/' toh Send Si Bali‘ F O R S A L E' ' - tai to an important s ow un ess it

».:t'>t‘l l a llet, th f d nea-- _
_i it L 1“ on pa W1 00- “ ut d tin” n f ultl ss how ondi- M A G P I E Sby. lay Pal, contented. Having his 1? P .0“. 1 a e S C (For Pets) Pair $500mistresses forgiveness, and also hav- tlOn' ?[‘h1S.1jQ known as Show prepare“ r

. I her dd .5 rotector Pal tion, in which the present day show- Qin )e ' y p , . .

fesverentlv greeted his master. She man 15 a past master’ and as some SEE ‘EM ALIVE Z00 ‘ R“ L°dl'°v MM"-, . . fltd t1] fun detail, of the traglc fr=11i1<1y admit, 15 fty Per cent 0 '~»-~MM~vW.,\No“MAN\M,\,Vj5§A, re a e i e .
experience of the day and they walked their Success’ and 3‘ phase ,O€ the“

success they are most willing tofrom the station with Pal between ih ith Lewis Culpsupulaski, Tenn.
- eac 0 ers o acq re. -them and viewed another desert sun Red fox Gray fox ChipmunksSet ‘To foster the interests of the 1<an- Flying s’quin_el_s’ w0’°dchuCks’ Red
_____,_“__% tail‘ there are Sp6C12.l1Slt clubs or- Fox Squirrels, Gray Squin.e1S,Ban_

ln the twinkling of an eye, folks gan1Zed~ The": am two Or 1n°1'e 1n tanlsi Bug C°Cnin, Silvel‘ S93-
mjav have experiences‘ that not only tnfi @a$t@l‘n “ates, and One: newly 01" bnghtsi R’ tsllver Hamburg' . . . - - , - . - - - an ams.change their attitudes but their hearts. ganlled In C<l1_1f01l11?l Wihlnh 15 Pl__n0t-

Pets are real Pals, they walk into bed fol‘ the “lllin HS It 15 f3ml11F1Y Nevis
a fellows’ heart. they give without .¢311¢Cl- pi pen e S X 1 I Ion
stint, there is always a human story The title of the new club is; The . 15 Eggs prepaid $300
woven around pets. VVhy not Sllar \/Vestern Fantail Association. The °°t'74
3'01" nplift @XD@1'l@n¢9-3 Write it bfi6f- energetic secretary is Mr. F. \/V. Mc-
ly and address Pet Pal Editor, All Bride 10401 Burford, Inglewood, '' Pets Magazine. Califonizl. lf one desires more infor- Resuffegtign Plants'*-—-—'——% mation about lZll€.lf3llt3.ll standard, (Never Die)

C0101‘ BI‘€5€d1I1g the secretary of this enterprising club FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
. . . . W1 O "C. _| t 1 - - -mg prices on wild and semidomes— ” “B pa“ 1“ w‘"°_" “M '““"°d"“°]Y~*—-hi"-— open beautiful green.ticated deer mice, meadow mice, l<an— ,

garoo mice. hairless mice, short-eared WHATS IN A NAME? $2-50 Pier 100 01‘ $15-00 th0l1$3I1d
mice and the popular domestic ~.valtz- Our Horned Toad is rer=l1y a Lizard. or 5000 for $60.00mg mica Our Belgian Hare is H Rabbit_ Guarantee good delivery. Cash with order.

A 1-@130“ has been 1-gggived that 3, Our American Robin is a Thrush. Q Q
clergynian in England has succeeded @111‘ Aiiiericaii Buffalo is a Bison. ANTONIO CAVAZOS if
in developing a strain of green mice, Our M0056 1S all Elk. B
but we are awaiting scientic con- Our Elk is not all Elk OX 516 Laredo’ Texas
tirmation of this fact before making Our Mountain Goat is not a Goat.
Z1l1\' positive statement. (Staten lsland Our Antelope is not Zl member of the NEWS l0F ALL CLUBS
Zoological Society.) .\ntelopc fF1n1i1Y- ON PAGE 18
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